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Medford Presslev, East Fork; Jas
E. Underwood, Waynesville; E. F
Burnett. Pigeon; J. Bay Byers,
Clyde; Geo. J. Vaincourt. Beaver-
dam; Alvin Miller, Beaverdam;
Coble McCracken, Beaverdam;
Howard Smathers, Pigeon; R. H
Brown, Pigeon; E. G. Hall, Beav-1
drdam.

Noble Ferguson, Waynesville;
Ray Mathis, Beaverdam; Paul
Best, Crabtree; Parris Benfield.
Beaverdam; Stanley Henry. Way-1
nesville; Henry H. Garner, Pigeon;
Bill Lewis, Beaverdam; John Len¬
oir, (colored) Beaverdam; Roy E.
Miller, Beaverdam, and N. A. Fer¬
guson, Crabtree.

Second week . George Phillips,
White Oak: G. B. Graceford, Iron
Duff; H. R. Calhoun, Iron Duff;
Clyde Parris, Beaverdam; Lenoir
W. Smathers, Beaverdam; Alvin
Garner, Clyde; C. M. Blythe. Beav- '

erdam; B. B. Burnett, Pigeon; ;

Prank Jones, Waynesville; Roy R. '
Medford. Clyde. 1
W. W. Hyatt. Pigeon; Glenn Led-

ford, Fines Creek: Carl Moody, v

Waynesville; Hugh C. Rogers, (
Clyde: Lewis J. Smith, Clyde; Car- .

son Barnett, Waynesville; Joseph
Massie, Waynesville; Clyde Wyatt.
Beaverdam; Fred L. Trull, Beav¬
erdam; Ed Messer, Waynesville.
Adrian Sehenck, Beaverdam;

Wallace G. Flvnt, Waynesville; *

Oorwin Mann, Pigeon; P. M. Hig- t
gins, Jr., Beaverdam. '

e

Two Shot
(Conlimned from Pace 1)

were fighting near the Queen home,
on the Sulphur Springs Road, and
using loud and abusive language.
Larry Queen, son of Wes, went out
and asked the brothers to be quiet,
as there were several women with¬
in heai ing distance.
As Larry made the request. Dep¬

uty Howell said. Alfred Arrington
whipped out a long knife and told
Larry Queen he would "slit your
throat". Arrington was holding the
knife at the younger Queen's
throat when Wes Queen rushed up
and fired the 12-gauge gun from
about 15 feet, D« puty Howell said.
The blast struck Arrington in

the lace, shoulder and neck. He
was carried to the Hospital, where
attendants said his condition was
serious.
Deputy Howell said that ^es

3ueen had given Arrington a ride,
and soon after reaching the Queen
lome. the two Arrington brothers
K'gan to fight.
Officers making the investigation

vere Deputy Howell, Sheriff Fred
Campbell, Chief Orville Noland
ind Policeman A. P. Evans.

Deputies Howell and Everett Mc-
Uroy investigated the shooting of
Aoyd Moore Saturday night.
The officers said that Elmer Rog-

,'crs, a neighbor, made bond at
he time of arrest, and was charg-
d with assault with a deadly weap- 1

i
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REASON'S BROTHER FLYING HOME

ALEJANDRO REMON, brother of slain President Jose Antonio Kemon

of Panama, is shown with his wife, Ana, as they prepared to fly from
Los Angeles to Panama City after receiving news of the assassina¬
tion. Vacationing in California, Alejandro said he had talked with
the President by telephone just a few hours before Panama's "strong
man" was machine-gunned at racetrack party. (International)

an. His bond was set a* $500 and
3 hearing has been set lor Satur-
ia.v.
The deputies gave this version

>f their investigation. Moore had
leen drinking, and had been caus-

ng some trouble as Elmer Rogers,
ind his brother Dewey, went about
heir farm chores. The neighbors
ive within 150 yards of each other.
The Rogers brothers asked

doore to go on home and leave
hem alone.
About 10 o'clock Saturday night,

he Rogers brothers heard Moore
ome to their house and try to get
n, the officers' report showed.
Elmer went to the front door.!
nd using a stick of wood, hit
loore over the head. Then the
wo began to wrestle around on the
loor fighting.
Moore jumped up and ran to¬

wards the road, and Elimer Rogers
irabbed a 16-gauge shotgun, which
ie had loaded when he heard
ifoore coming, and fired at the
leeing man, as he was about 100
eet away, the deputy continued.
The attending physician said he

.emoved 80 shot from Moore's
lack and -legs.

Farm stocks of old corn in N.C.
in October 1 which totalled nearly
1.6 million bushels were about 14
ler cent greater than farm stocks
held on that date the previous year.

CDP
/

(Continued from Page 1)

tire protection, persons at the
meeting discussed an editorial in
last Thursday's Mountaineer, en¬
titled "Yvoitn A Trial," citing a

plan of rural fire inspection
which has been used successfully
in Forsyth County.

In order to put a similar pro¬
gram into effect in this county,
Forsyth County agents are to be
contacted for information on their
program.
Haywood County farm agents

also are to get in touch with the
State Highway and Public Works
Commission to determine what as¬
sistance the state will give the
county in roadside beautification
.such as the seeding of road-
banks.

Also to be stressed from the
Also to be stressed in this pro¬

ject will be better cleaning of
trash from the roadsides, urging
the public not to litter the high¬
ways, and regular mowing of road¬
side grass and removal of weeds.

In regard to community road
signs and mail boxes, it was point-
ed out that many of these units
were put up several years ago and
most now need to be repaired and
fepainted.

Although the annual out-of-state
farm tour was cancelled last Sum¬
mer, plans have already been made
to renew the tours this summer
since they are widely regarded as
one of the most outstanding pro¬
jects ever undertaken in Haywood
County.
The intra-county community

tours and picnics also were prais¬
ed by the CDP representatives and
a proposal to visit other WNC com¬
munities was discussed and given
tentative approval.
The rural leaders further voted

'1' to continue the CDP's partici¬
pation in worthy charity cam¬
paigns. and <'2i to again offer a
rot a I of SI.000 of prizes in the an¬
nual community development con-
l.-st.
Preliminary plans for rural rec¬

reation include the establishment
Of basketball and Softball leagues
and sponsorship of tournaments in
both these sports, and holding all¬
ot fier county-wide field day . to
include a horseshoe tournament.
County CDP chairman Jack Ray

presided at the meeting Friday
night.

Correction
The sanitation ratings on the

llazclwood school and cafeteria
were inadvertently reversed in The
Mountaineer last week.
The school as a whole was given

a rating of 87.5, and the cafeteria
90.5.
The inspections of county

schools are made by Health De¬
partment sanitarians Bill Milncr
and Jack Arrington,

Rotarians To Hear
Orthopedic Head
Miss Polly Powell, superinten¬

dent of the Orthopedic Hospital at
Biltmorc, will he the principal
speaker at a meeting of the Way-
nesvillc Rotary Club Friday after¬
noon at the Townc House.
A special film on polio, "They

Shall Not Want," will also be
show n. '

I
SAUYS SAUKS

ISix Boys
(Continued on page ?'

es, all owned by Florida people;
$100 in cash and some cigarettes
from the service station; $100
worth of motor vehicle parts and
accessories, from Tom's Truck
Stop; and 180 pennies, some ciga¬
rettes and a pocketbook from Ket.
ner's.
He said all but Noland made ad¬

missions in connection with th"
break-ins with which they were

charged.
All the youths except Noland

have been released after posting a

$300 bond.
Mcdford and McDanicl. arrested'

Friday night, are scheduled for'a
police court hearing at 4 p.m. to¬
day. SheriiY Campbell said and the
four other boys will be given hear¬
ings before Justice of the Peace
J. J. Ferguson this week.

Ketner's, he said, was broken
into Thursday night, Junaluska
Gulf Service Friday night; Tom's
Truck Stop, Monday night, and the
three homes last week.
Meanwhile, the sherifT and his

officers continued their investiga¬
tion of three other break-ins; The
Kodak Shop on the Lake Juna¬
luska Methodist Assembly grounds,
the Standard Service Station in
Hazelwood, and a store owned by
Mrs. E. B. Rickman in the Pigeon
section.
About $35 in cash and a small

quantity of cigars, candy and
gloves were taken from the Hazel-
wood service station; and clothing,
shoes cigarettes and candy, from
Mrs. Rickman's store, entered last
week, the sheriff said. .

He said the break-in of the

Beekeepers'
School Planned
For Wednesday
The annual Haywood County

beekeepers' school will be held at
2 p.m. Wednesday at the Farmers
Federation in "Waynesville, it has
been announced by County Agent
V. L. Holloway.
W. A. Stephen, nationally known

specialist on beekeeping from N.
C. State College, will be at the
meeting to discuss disease control,
feeding bees, re-queening, spring
mAiagement and other problems
concerning the keeping of bees.
Beekeeping equipment will be

exhibited and refreshments will be
served at the meeting Wednesday.

Navy Announces New

Recruiting Program
It has been announced that

fofmer Navy enlisted men who held
certain ratings may now reenlist
in the Navy after three months but
within one year-of discharge and
retain the rate held at time of dis¬
charge or release to inactive duty.

Since 1942 the only men who
were permitted to reenlist with
the rate held a» time of discharge
were those who reenlisted within
three months following date of dis¬
charge. This new program, the
Navy said, will continue in effect
until June 30, 1955.

Kodak Shop, closed till June, was
discovered last week, but it was
not determined whether anything
had been taken.

Taycees' Banquet Toniq,
Honors WTHS Grid Sd
Patrolman Finds
'Drunkest Drunk'
Trying To Drive

Cpl. Pritchard Smith feels he
has arrested the drunkest drunk
who ever tried to drive.
The patrolman caught the out-

of-county man as the motorist was

trying to start his car. The patrol¬
man made the man get out of the
car. and found the would-be driv¬
er so drunk officers had to hold
him up to get him into the patrol
car.

Once in the car he fell to the
floor, and started to vomit. At jail,
it took thr^e men to bodily lift
the man and carry him td his cell.
He did not know when he went to
jail.

"That is one man that surelj
would have killed himself or some-
one else." Cpl. Smith said, in <Je-
scribing the man as the drunkest
drunk he had ever arrested.

Firemen Make Run
To Upper Crabtree
Waynesville firemen made a run

at 2:20 p.m. Friday to the C. C.
Hill residence at Upper Crabtree
where only slight damage was

caused when timber near the base [
of a chimney caught fire. 1
The alarm was turned in by an

RE.\ radio truck. <
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FOR SALE j

t
I six room house on Brown Ave. in Hazelwood. 3 bedrooms, liv- [
ing room, dining room and kitchen. One bath. Weatherbarded
outside . Cellotex and sheetrock inside. Lot 100 x 133 feet. At j
the low price of §6,500. t

1 three bedroom home, living room - dining room combination,
kitchen and bath. Located on a beautiful lot with nice view in
Hillside Terrace Development . §11,500.

1

a

1 two bedroom house, living room, dining room - kitchen com- ^

bination and bath with 3.13 acres land on Pigeon Road 1 1/4 mile
from Bethel School. This house has oil heat and garage. 512,000.

v

1 two bedroom house, living room, dining room - kitchen combi¬
nation, and hath. Full basement with garage in basement. Oil
hot air central heat. There are 2 acres of land with this house
located 11 is miles from Bethel School. Price $9,500.

HOWARD HYATT
Phone GL 6-5020 Office . Masonic Temple

Home Phone GL 6-6821
I

The Season's Greatest Savings
aa . r valueMassie s packed
january C A I E
clearance )ALE
Hundreds of Fine

Quality - New Stock

REDUCED
BELOW
COST

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S

CURLEE
TOP COATS

AND

SPECIAL LOT OF |
Curlee I
SUITS I

Regular $19.50

YOU SAVE $25.00

>24" I
ONE LOT MEN'S 100 , WOOL

OVERCOATS
Tweeds - Gabardines .

All New Fabrics
REGULAR $19.50

$2995

Curlee Sport Coats
Regular Values To $25*^

l1695
MASSIFS DEPT. STORE

( WATCH> VOUR <

WEIGH!%
KEEP TRIM, KEEP )
SUM... KEEP Jj
^ YOUR PEP //( AND VIM! J f
t >. I I IlTS

~ «¦> ^

DRINK FRESH z

TRADE MABK I ^

^
SKIM MILK!

\ p^UICIQU^uy jl
'the freshest!
SKIM MILK you m

A ^VER TASTED! f

/ ALL THE HEALTH \ it
( 600DNEGG OF WHOLE ) ,c

V MILK EXCEPT AS THE FAT! Jrm i

WEIGHT WATCHER h m«i
NEWEST MOST MODERN BATHROOM
SCALES TO WATCH YOUR WEIGHT!
. TIP-PROOF DESIGN . NON-SKID RUBBER TCP
. EASY TO READ . FAMOUS MAKE!
.. WHITE ENAMEL FINISH . MARVELOUS VALUE!

- ojC^t!^(>^' ^$395 i
E' PLUS TRADE MARK

SEE A NEW TV CIRCUS
EVERY SATURDAY FROM 8EALTEST

7ajtob<t£:BIG TOP" ,K,M M,LK CARTON j

SKIM MILK
m m **0'

SEALTEST WEIGHT WATCHER
P. O. BOX 253, NEW YORK CITY 46, N. Y.

Please send me Seaitest Weight Watcher. I enclose $3.95 and trade
mark from Seaitest Skim Milk carton fdl each scale.
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i«;ii nun you can i go. Didn'the hear me say NO?V


